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Company Background

Biocogent - One

Biocogent, LLC is a premier provider of high technology products and services to the personal care and
cosmetic industries. Rooted in biotechnology, Biocogent utilizes pioneering technology in research,
development, and manufacturing to provide innovative value-driven functional ingredients and services to
its customers.

The company is strategically located in Stony Brook, New York and maintains business offices and
research laboratories at the Long Island High Technology Incubator on the campus of Stony Brook
University and Medical Center. This uniquely places the company in the epicenter of one of the nation’s
preeminent academic and medical research universities providing access to vast professional and
physical resources. Through our close working relationships with academicians and university
professionals, we provide our customers with access to a continuous resource of current scientific
discoveries and cutting-edge research and development.

Biocogent was founded by industry professionals with proven reputations for serving the needs of its
customers. The deployment of our cumulative expertise in advanced R&D, product development,
engineering, manufacturing, and testing services provides enabling technologies that distinguish our
products and our customers within the industry. We continually strive to raise the bar to provide the best
products, services, and customer support in the industry.

Stony Brook University

Long Island High Technology Incubator

Stony Brook University Medical Center



Biocogent’s core competency is the development and commercialization of products steeped in
science and backed with proven efficacy.  Our team of researchers and technology affiliates is on the
forefront of research and discovery.

Cell Biology is a strategic technical resource at Biocogent. Utilizing over 100 years of cumulative
expertise in skin, cell and tissue culture, and biochemistry, we have established ourselves as a leader in
the understanding of therapeutic indicators for skin treatment products. Our laboratories are equipped
to perform everything from standard cell and tissue model assays to custom developed unique
bioassays for specific targets and indicators.

Our key ingredient platforms include:

DermalRx -
®

anti-aging, skin renewal systems, and advanced moisturizers based on biotechnology.

Pleiotanicals -
®

highly potent plant derived multi-functional active ingredients with pleiotropic (multi-
target) activity.

HEDI -
®

unique enabling and customizable process technology developed out of biotechnology from
which specialized products can be created and manufactured, including stable small particle
dispersions, delivery constructs and ultra-shear whole-cell extractions.

Advanced Solutions - unique combinations of biopolymers and active ingredients that provide
distinctive and differentiating products for our customers.

We deploy the science behind our platform technologies to treat the critical points of beauty including
anti-aging, skin renewal, moisturization, skin protection, and detoxification; all essential for the
restoration, revitalization, and maintenance of healthy and youthful skin.

Functional Ingredients
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Biocogent - Three

Recent advances in the understanding of the molecular biology of skin form the basis of Biocogent’s anti-
aging range of functional active ingredients. DermalRx products are manufactured utilizing the latest

®

extraction, fermentation and bio-conversion technologies and are particularly appropriate for
maintenance, treatment and corrective skin care systems.

Product Actives PropertiesUsageAppearance

Biofermentation
Oligopeptide

Biofermentation
Oligopeptide

Klamath Lake Algae
Extract

Proprietary extraction of
two Curcuma species:
Kwangsiensis and
Wenyujin

Proprietary extraction of
Osmanthus Fragrans
flowers

1-3%

1-4%

1-5%

0.5-1%

1-3%

Straw
colored
liquid

Straw
colored
liquid

Blue
green
liquid

Brown-
Yellow Fine
Powder

Dark
gold/amber
liquid

Developed using sophisticated molecular
screening techniques and bio fermented from a
proprietary strain of yeast, DermalRx HydroSeal

®

provides Structural Moisturization restoring tight
junctions and cohesion between corneocytes.  An
independent clinical study ran under extremely
dry/wintery conditions proved the multipotent
moisturizing effectiveness of DermalRx HydroSeal

®

after 14 and 28 days of treatment. Good anti-wrinkle
activity was also detected in the same study.

Skin Resurfacing action via gentle and selective
desquamation. Developed using sophisticated
molecular screening techniques and bio fermented
from a proprietary strain of yeast, DermalRx SRC

®

stimulates skin renewal. As a result, it actively
refines and restores skin texture and radiance
safely. An independent clinical study proved the
substantial anti-wrinkle and skin brightening
effectiveness of DermalRx SRC after 14 and 28

®

days of treatment.

A cutting-edge extract of the very unique
blue/green algae from the Klamath lake region in
Oregon. Backed with a comprehensive battery of in

vitro in vivoand efficacy assays, DermalRx KBGA
®

represents an infusion of aquatic skin-nourishing
actives ideal to treat dry/damaged skin.

Helps modulating excessive production of skin
sebum. Its inhibitory efficacy against 5 -reductase�

activities is highly remarkable and comparable to
benchmark. Proven minimization of sebum
production and clinically proven visiblein vivo

decrease of facial sheen have been reported for
DermalRx CKW.

®

A 3-in-1 anti-aging active based on the idea of
minimizing fibroblast collapse via the detoxification
of skin proteins. It showed good performance:
i) against environmental stress (ROS and UV-
induced); ii) protecting fibroblasts from severe
A.G.E.-induced stress; iii) reversing senescent
changes in fibroblasts to a younger phenotype.
Our patented technology DermalRx LuShield™ is

®

produced from Osmanthus fragrans flowers (used
in Traditional Chinese Medicine).

DermalRx
®

HydroSeal

DermalRx SRC
®

DermalRx KBGA
®

DermalRx CKW
®

DermalRx
®

LuShield™

DermalRx
®

C o m p e l l i n g S k i n C a r e A c t i v e s
cogent



Pleiotanicals are unique products designed around the benefits of “pleiotropic” active bio-molecules derived
®

from natural sources. These molecules are rendered from their source using Biocogent’s proprietary HEDI
®

process technology. This process makes it possible to create a product containing all cellular and membrane
bound constituents, essentially creating a “liquid whole plant”, with unsurpassed performance.

Product Actives PropertiesUsageAppearance

Dual-phase (SCFE &
HEDI ) extract of NY

®

State-grown Echinacea
Purpurea

Ocimum Sanctum (aka
Tulsi) Leaf Extract

Açai Fruit Extract,
Pomegranate Fruit
Extract

Clove Flower Extract

Cranberry Fruit Extract

Green Tea Extract

1-3%

0.5-2%

0.5-3%

0.5-3%

0.5-2%

0.5-2%

Amber to
Brown liquid

Anhydrous
Yellow to
Brown
Liquid

Pale brown
opaque
liquid

Reddish to
violet brown
opaque
liquid

Pale purple
opaque
liquid

Dark reddish
brown hazy
liquid

A lipostructuring and volumizing ingredient that
activates PPAR- , the master regulator of adipogenesis.γ

Its activity stimulating fat production is comparable to
benchmark and it is illustrated with high quality
images. Volpura™ EP is recommended for firming and
plumping regimes to treat age related lipoatrophic
disorders. Improvements in skin mechanical properties
and anti-wrinkle activity after 12 weeks of use of a
cream containing 2% Volpura™ EP were detected in an
independent clinical study.

A proprietary extract of Ocimum sanctum (used in
Ayurvedic medicine) rendered in an anhydrous system
that is optimized for high concentrations of the key
components in the plant. The efficacy studies
generated for Holy Basil OSE confirm its strong
inhibitory activity of Elastase, COX-2. The secretion of
inflammatory mediators IL-6, IL-8, TNF- , MCP-1 andα

NF- B under exposure to different sources of stressκ

(including pollution-induced via DPM 2.5) was also
inhibited by Holy Basil OSE

The extraction method used to prepare these fruit
extracts permits the isolation of pleiotropic actives that
have both antioxidant and protease inhibitory activity.
Contains high levels of ellagic acid and anthocyanins,
both powerful antioxidants. Prevents destruction of
structural elements of the skin caused by excessive
protease (MMP and elastase) degradation.

The extraction technology isolates active substances
that provide protection from UV induced oxidative
stress as well as reducing UV induced damage. The
natural gallate-based pleiotropic actives in this isolate
have remarkable anti-aging performance: powerful,
broad-spectrum MMPi activity, strong elastase
inhibition, potent antioxidant power, and tyrosinase
inhibition.

Cranberry fruit extract processed using high energy
extraction for elevated activity and performance.
Cranberry is notable for its healthy benefits as an
antioxidant and anti-microbial. Delphinidin, an active
found in cranberry, prevents ECM degradation by
inhibiting MMPs and elastase.

Scavenox GTE provides protection against oxidative
®

stress and inhibits Elastase, MMPs and PLA2. It has
proven to significantly modulate tyrosinase activity and
melanogenesis. Unlike most commercial green tea
extracts, Scavenox™ GTE performs as a consistent
long-lasting source of antioxidant/anti-inflammatory
activity.

Volpura™ EP

Holy Basil OSE

Ellagicin
®

Tellirictin
®

Delphinitex
®

Scavenox GTE
®
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cogentHEDI®

H i g h E n e r g y D y n a m i c I n g r e d i e n t s

Biocogent utilizes proprietary high energy sonic jet process technology in the manufacture of its High Energy
Dynamic Ingredients (HEDI ). This technology enables the combination of typically incompatible materials such

®

as hydrophilic and hydrophobic molecules. Our expertise in the manufacture of HEDI products has resulted in
®

unique ingredients that provide benefits and value previously impossible to achieve. Stable and infinitely cold-
dilutable aqueous products containing very high levels of hydrophobic (oils, butters, non-polar molecules,
silicones, etc.) are possible. And, because water remains free and unbound, these products are pumpable, often
sprayable, spreadable and easy to handle.

The homogeneity of specific particle size and distribution achieved through HEDI technology provides a level of
®

formula aesthetics, performance, and functionality not possible by simply adding individual components .in situ

HEDI products are easy to handle, require only simple mixing without heat, and provides significant savings in
®

time during product development and in manufacturing. HEDI products are excellent choices for a wide range of
®

applications: moisturizing lotions and creams, skin toners, serums, sunscreens, barrier repair products (after
shave, post-laser, after-sun), sensitive skin formulas, baby care products, wet wipes, hair conditioners, and many
others.

Product Actives PropertiesUsageAppearance

Fine Micro-dispersion of
premium refined
Avocado Butter, Radish
Seed extract and plant-
derived Squalane

1-20%Milky white
liquid

Native to the sub-tropical regions of the Americas,
avocado is rich in essential fatty acids and antioxidants
that help to soften and keep skin moisturized. In addition,
Radish seed extract helps to improve skin barrier
function. HEDI Avocado is a silicone-free, water

®

dispersable microdispersion carrying more than 30%
hydrophobe.

HEDI Avocado
®

Fine Micro-dispersion of
Shea Butter, Babassu
Seed oil and plant-
derived Squalene

1-20%Milky white
liquid

Used by African cultures since ancient times, Shea
Butter is an excellent emollient and skin conditioner.
Organic certified Babassu oil along with plant-derived
Squalene and sunflower derived phospholipids are also
used in this product. HEDI® Shea Butter SF is a silicone-
free moisturizing and skin conditioning microdispersion
with high levels of hydrophobes. It provides impeccable
aesthetics and enables cold process manufacturing.

HEDI Shea Butter
®

SF

Fine Micro-dispersion of
premium refined Mango
Butter, Babassu Seed oil
and plant-derived
Squalane

1-20%Milky white
slightly
viscous
liquid

Mango Butter is obtained from de-shelled fruit kernels of
the Mango tree (native of South and South East Asia)
and has natural anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory
properties. Babassu oil is extracted from wild-picked
fruits of the Babassu palm tree in Brazil. HEDI Mango

®

Butter is a silicone-free, water-dispersable
microdispersion carrying more than 30% hydrophobe.

HEDI Mango
®

Butter

HEDI Shea Butter
®

E/DU
Fine Micro-dispersion of
Shea Butter, Silicone,
Urea and Vitamin E

Milky white
liquid

1-20% Used by African cultures since ancient times, Shea
Butter is an excellent emollient and skin conditioner.
The inclusion of USP dimethicone enables OTC Skin
Protectant claims when formulating with HEDI Shea

®

Butter E/DU at concentrations ≥ 5%.

HEDI Cocoa Butter
®

E/DU

Fine Micro-dispersion of
Cocoa Butter, Silicone,
Urea and Vitamin E

Creamy
white liquid

1-20% Sourced in West Africa, Cocoa butter contains high
levels of antioxidant polyphenols and it is traditionally
used in stretch mark treatments. The inclusion of USP
dimethicone enables OTC Skin Protectant claims when
formulating with HEDI Cocoa Butter E/DU at

®

concentrations ≥ 5%.

Biocogent - Five



Six - Biocogent

Biocogent offers advanced solutions to treat, protect, and maintain healthy youthful skin. Pulling
together technology from commercial and university sources across many disciplines, Biocogent can
seek, and combine, the best technologies and functional synergies in skin active ingredients. As our
newest ongoing development platform, Biocogent’s Advanced Solutions offers the best in high-science
and economically positioned skin-active ingredients.

Product Actives PropertiesUsageAppearance

Water, Chondrus Crispus
Extract, Sodium
Hyaluronate

5-20%Tan
translucent
viscous
liquid

MariMoist improves aesthetic tactile properties
®

and
of finished products. It helps to build ‘body’,
imparting a rich, luxurious feel to finished formulas.
The HA sea plant extract helps to improveand
texture without feeling tacky or sticky. Because
MariMoist binds a great deal of water, it instantly
hydrates softens dry skin.and

MariMoist
®

MariMoist is a moisturization ingredient derived from University-based biomedical engineering research
®

focused on tissue affinity and adhesivity for the promotion of wound healing. The technology in
MariMoist is elegant in its simplicity, amalgamating polysaccharide biopolymers from specially selected

®

Chondrus crispus with hyaluronic acid using a proprietary process to create reticulated polymer bundles
that deliver bolus and adsorbed water for immediate and sustained hydration. In addition to water delivery,
the polymers in MariMoist provide benefits to tissue matrix health and offer a pleasing sensorial effect on

®

skin.

Advanced Solutions
f o r t h e B e n e f i t o f S k i n

cogent



Biocogent - Seven

Renewal
DermalRx SRC

®

Skin resurfacing action via gentle and selective desquamation

Po ints o f BeautyB iocogent ’ s

Antiaging
DermalRx HydroSeal

®

A structural approach to skin barrier function

and epidermal cohesion

DermalRx LuShield™
®

Protein detoxification to minimize fibroblast collapse

DermalRx KBGA
®

An infusion of unique, aquatic skin-nourishing actives

Volpura™ EP

A lipostructuring and volumizing ingredient for the

most-attractive look

Moisturization
MariMoist

®

Superior skin hydration and textural sensation from

a proprietary marine-based biopolymer complex

HEDI Butters
®

Shea, Cocoa, Mango and Avocado butter in skin

conditioning liquid microdispersions with unique

sensorial characteristics

Protection & Skin Soothing
Ellagicin , Tellirictin , Scavenox GTE and Delphinitex

® ® ®®

Pleiotanicals™ are botanically-derived actives capable of

protecting skin matrices from oxidative and

Elastase/Collagenase induced damage

Holy Basil OSE

Strong anti-inflammatory activity under severe pollution-

induced stress (PM 2.5)

Sebum Control
CKWDermalRx

®

A proprietary combination of Zingiberaceae species

with 5 -reductase inhibition activity for control of�

sebum production

cogent®



Biocogent Activity Matrix

Eight - Biocogent
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Biocogent - Nine

INCI Nomenclature
and International References

DermalRx HydroSeal
®

R10067

DermalRx SRC
®

R10001

DermalRx KBGA
®

R10017

DermalRx CKW
®

R10091

DermalRx LuShield™
®

R10056

Volpura™ EP

R10098

Holy Basil OSE

R10104

Ellagicin
®

R10068

Tellirictin
®

R10047

Delphinitex
®

R10024

Scavenox GTE
®

R10025

Water

Soy Amino Acids

Yeast Extract

Water

Yeast Extract

Soy Amino Acids

Water

Glycerin

Aphanizomenon Flos-Aquae Extract

Curcuma Wenyujin/Curcuma

Kwangsiensis Rhizome Extract

Water

Osmanthus Fragrans Flower Extract

Propanediol

Glycerin

Echinacea Purpurea Extract

Propanediol

Propylene Glycol Caprylate Extract

Ocimum Sanctum Leaf Extract

Water

Glycerin

Euterpe Oleracea Fruit Extract

Punica Granatum Extract

Water

Glycerin

Eugenia Carophyllus (Clove) Flower Extract

Water

Glycerin

Vaccinium Macrocarpon (Cranberry) Fruit

Extract

Water

Glycerin

Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract

231-791-2

-

232-387-9

231-791-2

232-387-9

-

231-791-2

200-289-5

-

-

231-791-2

296-209-1

207-997-3

200-289-5

289-808-4

207-997-3

-

-

295-208-3

231-791-2

200-289-5

-

284-646-0

231-791-2

200-289-5

284-638-7

231-791-2

200-289-5

284-875-8

231-791-2

200-289-5

283-519-7

7732-18-5

-

8013-01-2

7732-18-5

8013-01-2

-

7732-18-5

56-81-5

-

-

7732-18-5

92347-21-2

504-63-2

56-81-5

90028-20-9

504-63-2

-

68332-79-6

91845-35-1

7732-18-5

56-81-5

879496-95-4

84961-57-9

7732-18-5

56-81-5

84961-50-2

7732-18-5

56-81-5

91770-88-6

7732-18-5

56-81-5

84650-60-2

INCI CAS# EINECS#Product Name



Ten - Biocogent

INCI Nomenclature
and International References

INCI CAS# EINECS#

HEDI Avocado
®

R10089

HEDI Mango Butter
®

R10076

HEDI Shea Butter SF
®

R10105

HEDI Shea Butter
®

E/DU

R10028

HEDI Cocoa Butter
®

E/DU

R10029

MariMoist
®

R10041

Water

Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil

Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil

Squalane

Raphanus Sativus (Radish) Seed Extract

Phospholipids

Tocopheryl Acetate

Water

Mangifera Indica (Mango) Seed Butter

Orbignya Oleifera Seed Oil

Squalane

Phospholipids

Tocopheryl Acetate

Water

Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter) Extract

Orbignya Oleifera Seed Oil

Squalane

Hydrogenated Phosphatidylcholine

1,2-Hexanediol

Hydroxyacetophenone

Tocopheryl acetate

Water

Dimethicone

Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter) Extract

Phospholipids

Urea

Glycerin

Tocopheryl Acetate

Water

Dimethicone

Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Butter

Phospholipids

Urea

Glycerin

Tocopheryl Acetate

Water

Chondrus Crispus Extract

Sodium Hyaluronate

231-791-2

232-428-0

269-820-6

203-825-6

283-918-6

232-307-2

231-710-0

231-791-2

290-045-4

293-376-2

203-825-6

232-307-2

231-710-0

231-791-2

293-515-7

293-376-2

203-825-6

232-307-2

230-029-6

202-802-8

231-710-0

231-791-2

-

293-515-7

232-307-2

200-315-5

200-289-5

231-710-0

231-791-2

-

283-480-6

232-307-2

200-315-5

200-289-5

231-710-0

231-791-2

-

232-678-0

7732-18-5

8024-32-6

68334-28-1

111-01-3

84775-94-0

123465-35-0

58-95-7

7732-18-5

90063-86-8

91078-92-1

111-01-3

123465-35-0

58-95-7

7732-18-5

91080-23-8

91078-92-1

111-01-3

8002-43-5

6920-22-5

99-93-4

58-95-7

7732-18-5

9006-65-9

91080-23-8

123465-35-0

57-13-6

56-81-5

58-95-7

7732-18-5

9006-65-9

8002-31-1

123465-35-0

57-13-6

56-81-5

58-95-7

7732-18-5

244023-79-8

9067-32-7

Product Name

Biocogent, LLC seeks to present reliable information concerning the composition, properties and use of its products, services and processes. However, all literature
and other material concerning any product, service or process or its selection or use is provided WITH NO WARRANTY OF ANY KIND. ALL WARRANTIES OF
MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS OF PURPOSE ARE DISCLAIMED. Biocogent LLC is not liable for consequential, incidental, or special damages. Nothing should
be construed as a recommendation or inducement to infringe any patent. No assumption should be made that all safety or environmental protection measures are
indicated, or that other measures may not be required.

©2017 Biocogent, LLC All Rights Reserved. ver. 8

Ellagicin , Delphinitex , Tellirictin , Pleiotanicals , DermalRx ,HEDI , Scavenox and MariMoist are registered trademarks of Biocogent LLC
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

LuShield™ and Volpura™ EP are trademarks of Biocogent LLC
EpiOcular™ and EpiDerm™ are trademarks of the MatTek Corporation
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Tel: +1 631.638.1300
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